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In order lo achieve its effect, a drug must first be 
administered in a suitable dosage form at an appropriate 
site. It must then be absorbed effectively from the site of 
administration, and distributed in the body to reach its site 
of action. After its action, for the termination of its effect, 
the drug must be metabolized, and the metabolites excreted 
from the body (Fig. 1.5.1) 

Absorption and distribution comprise the disposition of 
a drug, i.e., its placement in the body. Metabolism and 
excretion comprise the fate of a drug. 

Most commonly drugs are administered orally, and their 
pa thway involves absorption, distribution, metabolism and 
excretion of both the unchanged drug and its metabolites 
(pathway a). A drug that is excreted in its unchanged form 
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Fig. 1.5.l : Relationship between the various events involved in drug absorp
tion, distribution, metabolism and excretion of drugs (sec text), 
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will bypass metabolism (pathway b). An intravenously 
administered drug undergoes no absorption (pathway c). An 
oral dose can be rapidly metabolized in the portal circulation 
and excreted in the bile before distribution in the body 
(pathway d). Lastly, excretion products in the intestine can 
be reabsorbed (pathway e). 

Simply speaking, absorption is the entry of the drug 
molecules into the blood via the mucous membranes of the 
alimentary or respiratory tracts, or from the site of injection. 
Distribution is the movement of the drug molecules between 
the water, lipid and protein constituents of the body. 
Metabolism or biotransfonnation is the process of alteration 
in the structure of the drug molecule in the body, specially 
the liver, and excretion is the removal of the original drug 
molecule, or its metabolites from the body. Collectively, the 
term elimination is used for the process of metabolism and 
excretion of a drug. 

The above mentioned four processes (absorption, 
distribution, metabolism, excretion) are studied 
quantitatively in the mathematical science of 
pharmacokinetics, and together they determine the 
concentration of drug molecules at the site of action . 

Drugs and Cell Membranes 
The processes of absorption, distribution, biotransformation 
and excretion require the passage of the drug across cell 
membranes. These membranes consist of a bimolecular layer 
of lipid molecules, coated with a protein layer on each 
surface (Fig. 1.5.2). The cell membrane also has small 
"pores" and active transport systems. The ability of the 
drug to cross this membrane depends on its chemical and 
physical properties. 

The chemical structure of a drug determines whether a 
drug will be more fat-soluble or water-soluble. ~n addition 
certain reactive portions of the molecule. or functional groups 
are responsible for the interaction of the drug with the tissue 

receptors. 
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Passive Transfer 

following 

The term passive transfer means that a drug or substance is 
taken up across a membrane without the need for energy. 
Simp~ diffusion requires no energy, and depends on the 
difference in concentration of the drug on either side of the 
membrane. Both fat-soluble and water-soluble molecules of 
small size may cross the membrane by simple diffusion. 
The term filtration is used when a porous membrane exists 
which allows the flow of substances of a certain size only, 
with the larger molecular sizes being blocked. The 
glomerular membrane of the kidney is an example of a 
filtering membrane. 

Most drugs are weak organic acids or bases, and at the 
physiological pH of body fluid s (7.35 to 7.45), drug molecules 
exist as a mixture of the non-ionized or uncharged molecular 
form, and the ionized or charged form . In general, it is 
observed that drugs are more lipid-solubl~ (f~t -soluble) and 
less wate r-soluble when they are non-ionized; whereas, 
ioniu:d molecules are less lipid-soluble and more water 
souble The principle is that: Cell membranes a_re ~nore permeable 
to the non-ionized form of a drug than _1~ an ,on,zed fo~m. _The 
basis of this is the greater lipid-s.olubrlity of the non•1on~zed 
form in the cell membrane. The degree of iont1Alion of a gdi vteh,n 
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1ctiv~ transport of a drug refers lo a situation when the 
;ug IS moved against a concentration gradient by lhe use 
~ enerS'}'.· Factlitattd diffusion is a uniq~e form of 
~rt ~ -which the drug attaches to a special "carrier" 

which faalitates lhe diffusion of the drug across the 
membrane, and then releases the drug In this th d · · process e 

rug IS not chemically altered, and lhe carrier is again free 
to f~dlitate further drug transfer. This process does not 
req_u_ue ene~gy ~ in ~e case of active transport. Further, 
faalitated d~1on differs from active transport in that it 
can only work m the prtsence of an appraprialt concentraticm 
gradient,. i.e., it can only move drugs into the cell provided 
that their extracellular concentration is higher than their 
intracellular concentration. An example is lhe uptake of 
glucose by cells. Pinocytosis describes lhe ability of cells 
to surround and engulf small droplets. This process is of 
importance in the uptake of large molecules. 

It is important to remember that lhe cell plasma 
membrane is not a fixed structure, but a dynamic one in which 
the various components are mobile. It contains 
membrane-bound water that interacts wilh ionized groups, 
and thus forms a barrier to lhe diffusion of water-soluble 
agents.The membrane is asymmetrical both struc~ily and 
electrically; it contains "pores" formed bolh within the 
membrane of a single cell and between ~e membranes of 
adjacent cells. Drugs with a molecular weight not exceeding 
100 daltons are able to diffuse freely across the membrane 
through the polar por~ . The pore size diifers m the ce~ 
membrane of different 1:JSSues. The pore. m lhe caprilanc.>s 
and the renal glomeruli dre probably the l,ugc.>st (50- l_OO n~ 
diameter} and offer greahir t!ase of p.i:.s.igt> of :,ub:it-.i.nces 
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0mg Ah~Mpllon 
Dn1~~ 111.1y ,ll'I ,11 tlw ~it,• ,11 drug .1dmlnistr,1tlon, or mori• 
,-.._,n11m,nly ,it some disl,rnl !'Ml ,,1 tlw body. M,ist druf:S 
1m· g,vcn ()111/(v. ,ind tlwy must 1),1:-,-1 th rou>Zh tlw but w,111 
11, cnh•r tlw hlCJ\XI stre,un Whctlwr ,l d111g is rt ppli1-<:l 
lll1.\1lly, nr is .1dminist1'fl'l.i ~rh•mk,11ly, th,·1,• 1\1\' /11,· I\Ul ln 
factors whkh <l1'1,•rn1hw It:- fo tc in the !)(l\ly: (,) 1111,1t-c11l11r 
1"·1sl1t; (11) chl'mirol ~t,1l•1/1t_v· (iu) 11111d ~()/11/1,/11.11, (11•) d,-.,;n·,, <if 
hllll:JJ/io11; and (l') ,,1r11r111111't'll/l()I/ fi, r11111l11/l()II of',,,,. drus, Enl'h 
drn~ has i~ ,,wn ch,1r.,rl'\•n:-tir ,,1r.vsit'1>-d1n1111·11/ 1•11,fil,· which 
i,tovrms its f,1h• in the 1'ody. 

Molecular wt'isl1t Sub~t.rn~·:- with ., high moh:culilf 
wl'ibht an• not usually absorlwd i11 t.1ct c>.t't'pt in minute 
qu,mtitit-s. Th,·y may nbo l'I.' ;ilh·l'-'l.i hy C1\/ym,1tic ,1ction, 
,. S·, on oral .1dministr,1hon ,,,,,tern:: will tw broken down to 
thrir runs titl11·nt .,mmo .1nds Thu:-, insu lin undergoes 
enzymatic bn-.1 1-.down in th,· f:Ut , ,md for pr,Ktic,11 purposes 
is not rfft>etivdy ahsorooi 

Chemical stability. Unslabk drugs .u~ i11,1ctivatcd in the 
g.istrointl-stinal tr.1ct. Bt'll::.11lpt·111cil/111 is unstabl,• in nn acid 
mt'dium, and cannot be rt'ii<-d upon to produce satisfactory 
wsults on oral .1dn11nistration, bl'Causc a high proportion of 
the drug is in.1ctiv.itrd by the ,1cid in th,• stomach. In 
contrast, plre11,uy111t'tlrylpr111c,l/111 is more stable in an acid 
medium than b,~nzylpcnicillin, and .td<'quate oral doses are 
therapeutically efft-ctive. 

Lipid solubility If a drug is to be absorbed from any part 
of the gastrointestinal tract, including the mouth, it is 
necessary for it to pass through cell membranes. Thus it must 
first p.1ss through the ct'lls of tlw mucous membrane of the 
gut, and then into lhc circulation ei ther diri'clly via the 
capillaries or 111d1rectly via the lymphatic channels. As cell 
membranes are lipid in nature, the degrt'e and rate of 
penetration of the drug through them is dependent to a large 
exhmt on the lipid solubility of //rt! drug. 

Dtgrtt of ionization. Under physiological conditions 
some substances, like ellr11110/ (ethyl alcohol) are tm-ionized, 
while others like acetylcholrne are highly ionized. As also 
stressed earlier, majority of drugs are 1w11k b11s1·s or Uli'llk acids, 
so that at a physiological pH (7.4) they exist partly in the 
un-ioniud form and partly in the io111ud form, the proportion 
of each varying with the environmt'ntal pH. The 11bsorpt io11 
process is usually proporlional to I/rt' lipid soillbilrty of tire drug. 
The absorption of un-ionized molecules is favoured because 
they are more lipid-soluble than the ionized form which is 
surrounded by a "shell" of wa ter molecules and is 
lipid-insoluble. 

Phannaceutical fonnulation. Various formulations of a 
drug can greatly influence the 1111101111/ and mlt' at which it is 
absorbed, e.g., effervescent aspirin (0.6 g orally) produced more 
than double the plasma level produced by an equivalent dose 
of ordinary aspirin (both measured after 30 minutes). However, 
when the same dose of ordinary aspirin was given ln hot water 
it resulted in a plasm,1 concentration almost as high as that 
attained with the effervescent preparation. Sometimes tablets or 
capsules may fail to disintegrate in tlie gut so that absorption 
does not take place. The absence of a therapeutic effoct may be 
wrongly labelled to other factors such as too small a dose, or 
failure of the patient to take the medicine. 

Absorption via Gastrointestinal Tract 
Absorption of ne.uly all drugs from any site in the 

~,istniinh•~tin,11 tract is by passive ~iff~sion. For most 
ctru1-1s, thi' prmlmal small intcs.Hne with its lar~e . S\Jrface 
(ll'C',I is tlw major site of ,1b:,orption. Although ac,d,r drugs 
~uch .,s ,i1<pmn imd barb.tur.i tes can be absorbed from the 
1110111,,ch, tlwy an' u~u(llly absorb('J faster when_ they reach 
the duodt•mim ll11sic 1/nigs including an~psychotics, 
,mtirholhwrt1ici., n.ucotic'i and sympathomametics art' 

usunlly ab-;orbed only in the intestine. The!r absorption is 
ddnyed if taken with food and trapped Lil the stomach 
until the pyloric :-phincter opens. 

firs t· /IIISS mf f{l/,olism refers to the b!otra~sfonnation of 
drugs during nbsorption through tl-ie ml~ tine . and their 
transport through the liver in the portal ci rculation. It can 
significantly reduce the percent,,ge of . an oral dose that 
reaches systemic circulntion. Drugs hke propran~lol are 
extensively met,,bolized as they pa~ ~hrou_gh the hver-the 
"firs t-pass effect." Sublingual adm1_ms~ration may ~ an 
,ltern,,tive to the oral route if a drug 1s either destroyed m the 
~astrointestinal tract or comp/elt'~Y inactival:d as ii_ passes 
through the liver for the first time, e.g., 1~oprenalm_e and 
11 itroglycai11, respectively. Nitrat~, such as_ 111/roglyc_mn and 
isosorbidt' di11itmt1• are more effective when gwen sublmguaUy. 
Drugs may also be considered for sublingual ~dministration, 
if the patient is vomiting. Sublingu,1J_ergotamrne can be used 
to terminate migraine headaches m the nauseated and 
vomiting patient. Drugs administer~d sublinguall~ must_ be 
non-irritating and absorbed quickly to avoid bemg 
swallowed in saliva. Few drugs fulfil both these criteria. 
Absorption of drugs through the buccal mucosa is limited 
by its small surface area, palnlibility of the drug, and .the extent 
to which ii is ionized. 

On oral administration three processes precede absorp
tion: (i) Disintegration of the solid dosage form (tablet or 
capsule) into granules. The disintegration raft' (in terms of time) 
is dependent on the dosage form. Compressed tablets take 
some time to break up in the stomach, and sometimes 
disintegration may be very slow, which delays absorption. 
Disintegration is deliberately delayed in enteric coated tablets, 
by a special acid-resistant coating material which is soluble 
only at a higher pH in the intestine. In general, both the rate 
and extent to which a drug is absorbed are greatest when the 
drug is administered in so/11/ ion form and decreases in the 
mentioned sequence-solution, suspension, capsule, tablet, 
enleric coated tablet; (ii) Deaggregation of the granules forms 
fine particles; and (iii) Disso/11tion of the active m,1terial form 
fine particles into a so/11tion. The dissolution rate depends on 
the particle size, the drug material, and the surrounding pH. 
On these three processes (Fig. 1.5.3) depends the ultimate 
absorption and /,io111,11ilnbility of the drug. With certain drugs 
none of the three processes is complete ,md thus their 
bioavailability is rrduct:>d . In contrast, with certain 
formulations the tablet or its granules may directly undergo 
dissolution to form a solution, thus increasing d"'g 
bioavailability. 

Optim11l absorption of drugs from the gut cannot occur 
unless they are in solution by the time they reach the 
intestine. Drug for11111/nlio11 is one of the major factors 
determining the rate and extent of absorption. Variation 
between different "brands" of the same dnrg in their rate of 
dissolution produces major differences in the total amount 
o.f the drug reaching the si te o( action through systemil" 
carculati~n (bioavail~bility). For drugs like digoxin, phe11ytoi11, 
tolb11ta1111de and griseofi1/vin the dissolution rate is an 
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l!Tlportant factor regulating their absorption. The binding of 
drugs in the gastrointestinal lumen also decreases the rate 
and extent of their absorption. One drug may decrease the 
absorption of another drug, e.g., tttracyclines have chtlating 
properties and form insoluble complexes with bivalent and 
trivalent cations in antacids and in iron salts. Liquid paraffin 
reduces the absorption of lipid-soluble drugs and vitamins. 

Other factors which govern drug absorption from the gut 
are: (1) Surface area of absorption; (ii) Gastric emptying 
spud; (i11) Motility of the gut; (iv) Splanclrnic blood flow; 
(v) Contnrts of the gut, like food and other substances in the 
gut may delay absorption by binding or diluting drugs; (v1) 
urbin disease statn involving the gut; and (vii) pH within 
the gut . 

Briefly s tated, the absorption of drugs from the 
gastrointestinal tract is mainly by passive diffusion thr_ough 
the lipid sheet, and few drugs a re small enough to diffuse 
through the pores in the cell membrane. Uptake of sugar and 
other nutrients is by active transport_ s'!!stem~ . . The gut 
membrane is more permeable to non-,omud hp1d-soluble 
forms of drugs, and less permeable to the ioniud form. 

Absorption via Parrnteral Sites 
~ru~s when injected intravenou.sly (IV) are rapidly 
d15tributed as they reach the blood stream directly without 
crossing a~y membrane11. Th.e factors which Influence the 
rate of absorption from Intramuscular (IM) an~ 
subcutaneous (SC) injection sites are: (i) Drug concentration, 
(ii) Solubility of the drug; and (ii,) Local blood flow. Absorptlorr 
following IM and SC injectionB usually occurt1 by slmp 
diffusion in the d.lrection of the ooncentntion grad l•mt from 
~e injection site to the plasma or lymph. ll,e 
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a so v,, ry t•f(I t 
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pAssagt' of m()'lt lipid Inso luble druwi 

The dosage /onnu/atlo,i con al ll<1 offe('t ab6orptlon from 
paronteral s ites e g d 1 ibs b d ' · ., rugs n aqueous , o(ut(on, are wiu.ally 
~ he mon• rapidly than drugs in , u,,,ttr11lor1 , g 

1 lne penicill in with procaine pen1cflhn G Often dru<>~ 
are suspended in I I h i .,,., of ab cer a n ve cles, like oil, to reduce their rate 

1 sorption and provide a prolo nged action, t g , 
ong-acting hormone preparations 

th A~rption of drugs from TM si tes Is usually more rapid 
an m SC si tes, because of the higher vascularity of the 

mu~le compared to subcutaneous tissue. Dec.reaaed 
penpheral blood flow in conditions o( "shock" slgnJ.fkantJy 
reduces the rate of absorption of injected drugs. Blood flow 
to a~ a~a can be Increased and absorption enhanced by 
application of heat, local vasodilators and massage. In 
contrast, the absorption can be delayed by application of 
cold, a tourniquet, or vasoconstrictors. All the above 
mentioned factors have a profound effect on the ortMI and 
duration of action of a drug. 

Absorption vi.a Lungs (lnh.al.atlon) 

Drugs presented in the correct form to the trachea and 
l~gs are absorbed by simplr diffusion. However, 
hp1d~luble compounds diffuse most readily. The correct 
fo~ 1s a vapour, an aqueous sclutiori , or a suspension of 
particles small enough to be evenly distributed over the 
mucous membrane. Examples of agents which diffuse 
rapidly through the respiratory mucosa include nicotine, 
volatile anaesthetics and disodium cromoglycate. 

Absorption via Topical Sites 
Drugs are usually applied to the skin for their topical 
(local) effects. Absorption of most drugs through the intact 
skin is poor, as the keratinized epidermis behaves liJce a 
barrier. However, the underlying dermis is quite permeable 
to many drugs, and significant absorption can occur ii the 
skin is abraded or denuded. The extent of absorption 
through the skin is proportional to the lipid solubility of 
the drug and the surface area to which the drug is applied. 
Absorption can be enhanced by dissolving the drug in an 
oily base, vigorous massaging of tht area, occlusive dressing, or 
simultaneously applying a keratin softening agent like 
salicylic acid 

Lately, drugs intended for systemic action are being 
formulated in a way that topical application is utilized as tho.' 
route of administration. For example, the nitrvglycer111 
transderrnal system patch (Chap. 1.3). ThJs drug-lmpl'\!gruHed 
patch is applied to the skin of the upper tol"lio ln patients of 
angina p~toris Nitroglynirin is slowly .ibsorlx>d through the 
skin to provide consist.mt ,md .iff"-ctlve plHma levels fo,r 12 
to 24 hours. Transdt'mwl pu1d1c-s u( s,·11pol,1ml11.- and c/oN1drn.
arc now olso ovJllable for <-011 trol of motion slckm."6:1 ,md 
hypertension resp,>Ctlvcly 

Absurptlu11 of mOlll Jrugl'I thrvugh mu~-uus 111cmbro11~':I 
ill usually very rapid, rmilnly dut1 hJ the thin ,md hlijhly 
voscul,.,r nbsorblnis 11urfo,'\!. However, drug11 11ppll,,I to 
mucow. 111ombront'II 11n1 gc111.1rolly uisc...:I for thdr lp.:,11 ,i.:tlun. 

nai,11 t J1..-co11g\'11tru1l!I ,,r vJginoJ 1111tl-lnk,:ti1111.'II, RJthcr 
~f~ir , ys tcrnk ul>.."4JrptJon n1<1)' rt't!uit in u1'w•nl\!J ski,• 
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Bio.1\' .iilabil ity 
Tht' t-t>nn r1,\J t'C;1/11/,1/rtv h,b ~ ·n u:-<'J 10 d~a,t,., .l numht>r 
o f t'Ol1Ct'f'l's as..•-o,:1Jt~! with tht' eltnt ol ,1dm1n1.'-IT.lhOn °'. 
,1 drug prt'p.1r.1tion n.1mt'IV its ,., l,•111 of ,1/,,.0'71tw11 '.t_, 
.ip,11/111 •. tv ,1t r(l·,1,tor ,;1/~, Jnd 11, tha.ip<'ut,.- 1•tfrct11>eries, 

Howt'n:r· J I J simplifit-d lt'vt'I, 11 1,- us.'\.! to dt"!'<.TJN' tht' 
t>iologir.11 .n·.1tl.1biltt-v of J drug from J prt>p.1r,1 ti,in, Jnd 1.s 
qu.1nhhn:l 1n tt'rms l'I the 11mo1111t .md the r,1/t" of 
Jppt>.lrJm't' ot lht' drug in the t>k">Oli Th<'rt' h.1s been much 
mtert'SI rnrn-n tly u, the obsen .111011 tha t v.1nous 
pn-pJ rations of tht' s.inlt' drug Jdmm1slt.>fl' d L'rally may 
give dtffert'nt ,;erum con,'t'ntraticins 

Bivar,ai/ability h.1s ht>t>n dt'fmt-.J .is tht' r.-lat,r•e 11/-i,orptio11 
efficit'ricy of J test dOS.1ge form compared to .1 s t~ndard 
prepara tion. Thus t> iCl.1,·a il .1b1hty of .1 drug 1s the 
percent.1ge of J Jost' th.i t reaches the syslt'mic cirrnlalion 
after adminis lr.i t,on via ,1 sta ted route The applicat ion of 
this t'Onct>pl of bioa vJil.ibihty to the comparison of v.,rious 
fo rmul.i t,ons of the sam,• drug 1s referred lo ,l s 
r10<'qu irult71Ct'. 

The bioavail.ibihty of any drug after IV ,1dm inistra tion is 
100 percent, .ind is usua lly assumed to be close lo this valut> 
when given 11\1 or SC Howe\'er, somt> h ighly insoluble drugs 
like ph,,.,1ytom, d1go:ri11 and dui:.,'Pam partly precip itate al the 
s ite of injection, and then are s lowly absorbed The 
bioavailabil ity of drugs a fter oral ad ministra tion is frequently 
less th.in 100 per cent. In \'iew of this, problems regarding 
drug bioavai1.1bili ty us uall y n-fer to the o ra l admin is tra tion 
of d rugs. 

In short, bioav.1ilabihty descri bes the extent and !he rate 
of drug absorp tio n from ~ d osage form as re/lecled by the 
senm, concentration-time curve. This cu n •e is obta ined by 
plo tting serum concentr.ition of the drug versus time (Fig. 
1.5.4). 

Bioavaliability of an o ral d osage form 1s de termined by 
comparing tht> Ar,•a U11da th,· C11n 1e (AUC) afte r o ral 
administration of a s ing le dose with that obtained when the 
same dose is given rv (100 percent absorption ). 

D b . .1 b ·t AUC (ora l) OO 
rug 1oava1 a 1 1ty = AUC (IV) x 1 

If all the d rug Iha ! 1s absorbed is t'\ cretl'd unch,mged in 
the um11•, then a similar d e termination can be ca rried out 
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usm~ tlw 11nr1,• ,onc,·11tri1/1011 r>t'TS II~ flm<' c11n>t' !Ju t 1f tht.> dru 

1,, mt'l,1liolll't"1.1 m the body, as usually happens, th~ 
metaboli tes ,1s well JS the p.irent drug mus t be measurec1 
The bak1\"il ilability can also be determined after chronic 
,1dministration of ,l d rug, and then~ 1s usually gUOd 
agn....,men t bt•twren the results o btained by ,l smgle anJ 
mult1rl•• dose s tudies 

Th,• mam file /ors dc'lam111ing bioauadab,lity of an orally 
.idm1111stm•d drug 111cl11dt' (1) Drug formulation, (11) lnac/rvatwn 
111 ,,;:ut l11mt'II, bowt'I 1rn// and lt l't'r, (111) lr1tnact10ns 1n gut lt1mrn 
(111) pH 11 1it/11n tJr,, g11t (tr) Gastm m1ptymg time tJnd gut mot,l,ty: 
and (1•1) Ca/11111 drs,•ase ~tatrs rn volvmg lht' gut The relevant 
details h,we alread y been discussed under the 
head-Absorp tion v ia gas troin testinal tract (refe r back) 

Bioequivalence 
Bioequ iva lence is s.1id to eXJSI w hen the b1oavailabili ty of 
a d rug from d iffe ren t form u lations is the s.:ime But 
manufactu rers d o no t always use identical p rocesses and 
formulae in tablet production of a d rug, so that 
d1srnt,•gmtwn a nd d1ssolutior1 rates may very. Such variations 
often lead lo d iffe rences in d rug bioa vailability from tablets 
of ident ical s la ted potency prepared by different 
manufacture rs. Such bio--111equrw lmce has been fo und to 
exis t in d ifferent p reparations o f a number of d rugs like 
digoxi11 , lt'lracydrnes, asprrm, phmytom, lht!aphyllme and 
warfarin . The clinical significance of b io--inequivalence of 
some d osage forms is greatest for drugs with a low 
therapeutic index, w here !he d rug effect is closely rela ted 
lo !heir plasma concentration, and the margm of safety is 
narrow, e.g , warfari11, digox111, pltmytoin, oral hypoglycannrcs 
and cytotoxic drugs. Bio-inequivalence o f different 
formulations of the same drug has been widely publicised 
by the pharmaceutical industry as a ra tional argument in 
favour of prescribing d rugs by their propnt!lary or brand 
namt's rathe r than their genrnc names. 

Prodrugs 
An approach to improve bioavailability is to modify the 
drug molecule chemica!ly to form a better absorbed 
compound, which liberates the active drug after absorption. 
Such modified drugs are known as prodrugs. For example, 
dipivalyladrroaline is a prodrug of adrenaline, and is 
enzymatically converted to adrenaline after instillation in 
the eye. As dipivalyladrenaline is better absorbed, less drug 
is required and side e ffects are minimized . Similarly, 
carbenicillin is poorly absorbed from the gut, but its ester 
indanyl carbenicillin is much bette r absorbed, and on 
absorption is hydrolysed to carbenicillin (fable 1.5-1). 

Table 1.5-1 . Prodrugs and Ihm actrve mt'tabo/1/t's 

Prodmg 

D1pivalyladrenahne 
fbu lerol 
lndanyl Carberucillin 
P1vampicillin 
Talampicillin 
Prazepam 
Clorazepate 

Drug Distribution 

Active metabo/1/e 

Adrenalme 
Terbutaline 
Carbenicillm 
Ampicillin 
Ampicillin 
Desmeth yld iazepam 
Desmethyldiazepam 

After a drug has been a bsorbed into the circulatory svstem, 
its dis tributio n in the dody is governed by a number of 

facto rs. Drug d istribution d escribes the process w hich 
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,n 1hc body B1d1r~11onul arrows denote that a drug and/or i1s met.aboliics 
move in bolh ducct1ons between the indicated points (SC = Subcutaneous· 
IM = l ntramu~cular; IV = Intravenous) ' 

metabolism, and its rate of excretio n. As the d istribution 
pattern of a drug is ultimately dependent on its ability to 
cross cellular membrane!;, the principles governing 
membr, nP transport of drugs, discussed earlier in this 
Chapter, abo apply here. Thus, lipid-soluble drugs tend to 
distnbute more widely in the body compared to lipid 
insoluble drugs, as they cross cellular membranes more 
readily. Considering the highly permeable nature of the 
capillary endothelium (except brain capillaries), almost all 
organs (except CNS) can be affected by any given drug. 
Initia l distribution of a drug is primarily dependent on the 
ca rdiac o utput and the local blood flow in various body 
organs. Thus, highly perfused organs like the heart, liver, 
kideny and brain receive the largest amount of drug 
immediately after absorption. Subsequently, other factors 
rnme into play that govern the final distribution pattern of 
a drug 
The main factors which govern dis tribution are: 
I Physicochem ical characteristics of the drug. 
2. Route of drug administration. 
3. Binding to plasma proteins. 
4 Regional blood flow. 
5. The availabi li ty of active transport systems. 
6. Special compartments and ba rrie rs . 

All these factors are interdependent, and are considered 
briefly below : 

Pl1 ysicocl1e111ica l c/rara cteristics. Drugs reach the 
extrarellular space by passive diff11sio 11 through junctions or 
"pores" between the endothelial cells, except in the brain 
which has tight junctions between these cells. Only lipid 
!>oluble drugs cross cell membranes effectively to an extent 
which depends on thei r pK. and the pH of the surrounding 
medium as discussed earlier Lipid -soluble compounds like 
l1g 11n, 11111c prnpmnalol, and tncycl,c 1111 t1df'press1111 ts ..1re widely 
distributed in tissues like the brain, liver and lung. In 
contrast, heparin is confined to the plasma because of its high 
molecular weight and ionization . 

Route of administration. Drugs given intravenously are 
prderenlially dis tributed in organs with a high regional 

blood flow. In contrast, drugs which are weU absorbed fr?m 
the gut are extracted and concentrated in the liver dunng 
their "first-pass", e.g., propranolol and tricyclic antidepressants. 
Their distribution pattern and metabolic fate is different 
when administered orally and intravenously. 

Binding to proteins. Drugs may bind either to rlasma 
protein s, usually albumin, or to proteins of cells 
(nucleoproteins). Drugs bound to plasma protein are in 
equilibrium with free drug in the plasma water, but only the 
free drug exerts a pharmacological effect. Plasma protein 
binding of a drug slows the disappearance of the drug from 
the plasma, limits its access to its site of action, and prolongs 
the ti~e the drug remains in the body by slowing its renal 
filtration . Most of the drugs bind to plasma albumin because 
of its high concentration providing a large total surface area. 
Only a few drugs are appreciably bound to other proteins, 
e.g., steroid hormones and thyroxine to alpha-globulins; fat 
soluble vitamins to alpha- and beta-globulins. The 
importance of protein binding is illustrated in the use of 
diazoxide, an antihypertensive drug used to treat acute 
hypertensive crisis. The speed of intravenous injection is 
critical to its intensity and duration of action. If it is injected 
slowly over minutes, its antihypertens ive effect is not 
pronounced. When ii is injected rapidly (10 seconds), its 
intensity of action and duration of effect is pronounced, as the 
drug in this case exists in much greater quantity in the "free" 
or unbound form. Therefore its access to its site of action in the 
blood vessels is enhanced. On slower injection, nearly all the 
drug becomes protein bound, and its effectiveness is reduced. 
Thus, diazoxide is administered intravenously as a rapid 
"bolus" injection for its optimal effect. 

The total amount of drug bound in the plasma depends 
on: (i) its plasma concentration; (i1) affinity for binding sites on 
11/b11min; and (ii,) the total n11mber of available protein ITinding 
sites. The binding is usually reversible and an equilibrium 
exists between the free and bound forms of a drug, expressed 
as: 

k , 
Free Drug + Plasma protein ~ Drug:Protein complex 

(albumin) 

here k1 reflects the rate a l which the drug binds to plasma 
proteins, and k2 is the rate of dissociation of drug from 
plasma proteins. The processes of association and dissociation 
are very rapid and are measured in milliseconds only. Since 
it is only the free dr11g that is capable of crossing 
membranes, protein binding interferes with the access of a 
drug to its site of action. In addition, as binding slows 
excretion, a " reservoir" of the drug develops in the plasma. 
As free drug leaves the plasma by excretion, metabolism, 
or diffusion into other tissues, the drug-protein complex 
dissociates to supply more free drug. Conversely, as the 
drug concentration increases in the plasma, more free drug 
becomes bound. As the binding capacity of plasma proteins 
is limited, a point of saturation can be reached. Once the 
protein-binding sites are completely occupied, further 
administration of the drug results in toxic reactions due to 
the large amount of the drug remaining non-protein-bound. 
Many different kinds of drugs are protein bound, and 
simultaneous administration of two or more of these drugs 
can result in competition for available sites on the biriding 
proteins, and displacement of active drug may result i.r. 
enhanced or toxic drug effects. This aspect is further 
discussed in Chapter. 1.8. There are a large number of 



uu11t/a/1 of Pl111m1arothtr,1pt11l1t's 

dn1Rt1 whkh u,,, 1111, u• thnn 90 pt>r rrnt hound to plnsma 
11 lb11m111 nl tlwrnp(•11tk hlood ronrc111tn1tions, 1·.g , 
1/c1\ V1'VI l/11r 1111/111111c 1Jcitl, 111i1r/11r/11 ~IIIJ1hl111,y111ZOIII', 
11W{1111tlhi1d11 , t /1/on11/1uu.11k, 1•ni111mwlol, ,//i1w 111/1•, rl,lt1rym71m11/de, 
11111111,1111111r, ,1111 111 il'tv/1111•, and 11l11•11.vtc,/11 llw Jistrlb11tlon ancl 
dfo:nry l)f dnig, which un• hl~hly bmmcl lo plasma proteins 
nm ~, lnfl 111,n('('t1 1-iy JIS(•nst•, «\ \/ In J1wo11/h1mi/1111,•mln d1w 
to ht•pntk d rrhos,s ,11 nrphrotir ~yndronw 

Rtgfom1/ b/011,/ fl"w, Hlood now nrnrkcdly Vl\rlcs lrom 
tls.~ur to tissut'. Th,• hrnln, 1•11docrl1w glllndi., th,, !wart, 
kldrwys llvrr nnd th,• 11111~ 11rt• wrll pc•rflisro . Musch• and 
11km iln' , modt•rnt1;•ly p,•r/uS('<-i, wh,•n>ilS ,,dlpoSt' tis.~uC' (fo l) is 
poorly p,ir(usNl, and tht- bci1ws 1md tt,,cth rc-c<'ive th.t•. least 
hlood supply. T1s.~1ws wi th n good rt'glonul now equilibrate 
rapidly with th1• dnig pl\'M'lll Ill thr blood, I.I! , the skelr tal 
muscl,• 1-qulllbrnt,•s moll' slowly than the heart and brain, 
hut fostN thiin 11dlpo."'t' tissue. Drug distribution ls grossly 
11lh•n-d when tlssur pt>rfuslon L~ rrouce<l likr In l11-arl fa il11re, 
rardiosmlr sh1Jt A or h_ypotliyruidlsm 

Aval/ability of artivr transport sysll'ms. Some drugs are 
conri.•ntr11h>d in twtaln tissues as a result of uptake by 
k11l'<'llve uctivr transport t-ystems, f ,g., the adrenergk 
neuront• blockrr (guanrthldine) Into the adrenergic nerve 
tl'rmlnal, lodint' i.s ,1Ctivrly concentrated into the thyroid 
t·el111. ln contrast, tht' blood-brain barrier prevents many 
drug.s from enl\'ring the cc•ntral nervous systt>m (CNS). 

Specia.1 Companm~nts and Barriers 
Th, pla, ma spact Drugs leave the plasma by diffusing 
ocross the capillary membrane which has the characteristics 
o( a lipid membrane. ln contrast to other membranes there 
an' relatively 111rge "pores" in capillary membrances that 
allow unres tricted dilfuslon of water-soluble drugs of 
molecular weight (MW) upto SOGO, and relatively 
unrestricted diffusion upto MW 69000. 'Thus all drugs other 
than thoSt' that are proteins can readily diffuse into the 
extrarellular spare. The protein bound fraction of drugs 
cannot diffuse out of the plasma, hence cannot reach 
re<-t'plor sites. The capillaries of the hrpatic sinusoids, and 
thOSt' o( the RIJI have larger "pores" than elsewhere, and 
U,1s nrcounts for the fact that some highly protein-bound 
drugs can be taken up rapidly by the liver. 

Blood-brain barrier. Anatomically there Is a dual barrier 
In the CN~the blood-brain barrier and the blood-CSF 
(cen•brosplnal nuid) barrier. The dye trypa11 blue given IV 
does not stain the brnln, but the bmln ls stained after its 
intrathecal adminislTation. It is established that some drugs 
enter the CNS with relative ease, while others do not enter 
al all. This Is bt'cause the endothelial cells of brain caplllarles 
differ from most other cnpillarles, as they are very tightly 
Joined togrlhcr and lacK lntercellular "pores" and plnocytotic 
vesicles. In nddltion, braln capillary cells nre mveloped by 
less permeable cells, known as the pericapillnry gl,ul cells. 
Thus, drug mok-culrs hove not only to dif(u!l(l across the 
tightly packed t'ndothellal cells, but also must cross the 
poorly permeable gllol cells to (•nter the CNS. It must be 
stressed that this ls 1101 n11 nbso/11/e barril'r, but thert' Is n 
mcasurnble difference In th<: pcnneablllty of CNS cnplllarltis 
to various drugs compared to other caplllurles. To cross the• 
blood-bruin barrier more t'aslly, u drug should possess the 
following qunlltlcs: 

({) Low lonl~otlon nt plosrnn pH; 

(ii) High lipld-solublllty of the non-Ionized fonn o( the 
dmg; and 

(Ill) Minimal plasma protein binding 

Thus, n highly lipid-soluble barbiturate like thiopentone 
reacllly entl•rs the CNS and exerts almost an immediat 
dt'presslve effect on the CNS. Whereas, drugs which e 
highly Ionized like most penicllli11s and gentamicin penetr:: 
Vl'ry slowly. On Inflammation of the meninges (meningiti 
or encephalitis) the permeability of the bl~-brain barne: 
i~ greatly Increased, and many drugs previously excluded 
from the CNS are able lo cross the barrier. 

Placental barrier. The structure of the placenta ls weU 
suited for exchange of materials. The passage of most drugs 
from the maternal to foetal circulation occurs quite easily. 
Thus the term barrier is inappropriate as applied to the 
placenta. The placental membrane is lipid in nature, and 
readily allows the transfer of non-ioniud, lipid-soluble drugs 
by simple diffusion down a concentration gradient. Thus, 
most drugs that are well absorbed orally can easily enter 
the foetal circulation. Only other drugs that are highly 
ionized or have a molecular weight above 1000 find it 
difficult to cross the placental membrane. Lipid-soluble 
drugs like paraldehyde, chlorpromazine, gaseous anaesthetics, 
s11l11ho11amides, barbitiirates, morphine, pethidine, heroin and 
nlcolwl readily cross the placental membrane. 

Placental transfer of drugs is responsible for many 
untoward effects on the foetus that result from use of drugs 
by the mother. Moreover, many drugs have the potential to 
cause physical defects in the growing foetus, specially ii 
given during the first trimester of pregnancy. These are 
labelled as teratogenic effects, and have been found to be 
associated with the use of plrenytoi111 cortiso11e, streptomycin 

. and many antineoplaslic dnigs. 

Eye. The conjunctiva, sclera, iris and the ctliary muscle 
receive moderate blood supply (cornea and lens are 
avascular). Lipid-soluble drugs can penetrate and reach these 
structures and the aqueous humour from the conjunctiva! 
sac, e.g., prrdnisolo11e sodium phosphate, atropine, 
ch/ornmphenicol and cocni11c. The choroid and retina are 
moderately vascular but the vitreous humour ls avascular. 
These structures are not reached by medication via the 
conjunctiva) sac, but only from systemk circulation. 

To sum up, after absorption drngs are distributed like 
nutrients by the blood stream. A variable amount of the drug 
is bound to plasma proteins and tissues, and is rendered 
temporarily Inactive. Because of special characteristics of the 
capillaries in the brain, placenta, eye, intestinal mucosa 
and kidneys there Is n differential distribution of drugs 
which is dependent on their physicochemicnl properties 
(Fig. 1.5.6). 

Drug Metabolism (Biotransfonnation) 
Termination of dnig effect, also temu.>d as drug elimination, 
involves two procesSt's: (1) metabolism, mainly In the liver 
and kidney; and (ii) excretion of the unchanged drug 
und/or Its mrtobolltes by the kidneys, gut, lungs, sweat 
glonds, breasts and snlivary glands. Some drugs (general 
anaesthetics) are excreted from the body unchanged, but 
the majority of them are metabolized In the body. The 
metabolic conversions, firstly, render the compound man 
suitable for excretion by the liver and kidney, and .....,, 
play a l'Olt" In determlning U,e effective concentratiOft.., .. 
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mtestma mucosa an t e dney. ECF = extracellular fluid; JCF = intracel
lular fluid. 

drug in the body. The term biotransformation may be used 
interchangeably with metabolism of drugs. 

Drug metabolism occurs predominently in the liver by 
way of hepatic microsomal enzyme systems. These consist 
of a group of enzymes located on the smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum of liver cells. The endoplasmic reticulum resembles 
a series of canals that are continuous with the cell membrane 
and the membrane of the nucleus. Lipid-soluble drugs easily 
gain access to these metabolizing enzymes in liver cells. The 
microsomal enzymes catalyze several important reactions 
involved in drug metabolism, notably oxidation and 
conjugation. Other reactions like hydrolysis and reduction 
may be catalyzed both by microsomal and non-microsomal 
enzymes (see later). 

Biotransformation generally results in the conversion of a 
drug to a metabolite that is less active, less lipid-soluble, and 
hence easily excreted. Some drugs are convert~ ~y li~er 
enzymes into metabolites that are equally active, e.g., 1m1pramme 
and amitriptyline are N-methylated (a methyl group is re_mo~ed 
from a nitrogen) to form desipramine and nortnptyl,_ne, 
respectively. All four of ~ese compounds_ ~re eff~tive 
antidepressants. Whereas, some drugs are adnurustered in ~e 
form of an inactive prodrug, which is then converted t~ an_acti~e 
metabolite in the body. This aspect is d~ earlier in this 
Chapter as a means to improve bioava1lab1hty. 

1 
The activity of hepatic microsomal enzymes can be 

~ tered by a number of factors. Enzymatic function is reduced 
;~ the presence of liver diseases or impaired circulation. Drugs 
1 e monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOis) and 

or~anophosphorus insecticides also adversely affect the liver 
mtcros~mal enzyme system. Decreased enzymatic activity 
results in slowed metabolism of drugs leading to cumulation 
and toxicity. ' 

Microsomal enzyme function can also be increased by a 
~umber of drugs, and is termed as enzyme induction. 
c rolonged . administration of barbiturates, phenytoin, 
arbamazepme, ethanol and a number of other drugs results in 

a~ accelerated metabolism of drugs by the hepatic 
microsomal system. This effect is responsible for the 
development of tolerance to the action of those drugs which 
are metabolized in the liver because of the presence of an 
enzyme inducer. 

In the liver biatransformation of drugs usually occurs in 
two phases : (1) Phase I reactions; and (i1) Phase II reactions 
(Table 1.5-2). 

Phase I reactions. These preconjugation reactions 
produce a chemical change in the drug mol~e. Such 
reacti?ns ~elude oxidation (e.g., hydroxylation; dealkylation; 
deamination; sulfoxide formation); reduction (e.g., azo dye 
reduction; nitro-reduction; dehalogenation); and hydrolysis 
(e.g., cleavage of ester and amide bonds). The concerned 
enzymes require the presence of cytochrome P450, NADPH 
(reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate) 'and 
molecular oxygen, which are localized mainly in the 
microsomal fraction of the liver cell. Phase I reactions are 
non-synthetic in nature, and generally produce a more water 
soluble and less active metabolite. The majority of phase I 
metabolites are generated by a ccmmon hydroxylating 
enzyme system known as cytochrome P450. 

Phase II reactions. These conjugation or synthetic reactions 
inivolve the coupling of the drug or its metabolites formed 
in phase I to another chemical group (e.g., sulphate, acetate), 
or substrate (carbohydrate, amino acid). The end products 
formed are mo,e water soluble and can be eliminated in bile 
or urine. Phase l1 reactions can also occur without prior 
phase I reactions (oxidation, reduction or hydrolysis) if 
suitable groupings pre-exist on the molecule. The outline of 
processes involved in biotransformation is given in Fig. 1.5.7. 

Hepatic non-microsomal drug metabolism. Apart from 
the hepatic celllular microsomes, ~e cell sap is another site 
in the liver where phase n reactions can tak~ place. An 
important enzyme located in the cell sap is 
N-acetyltransferase which is r~sponsible to~ acetylation of 
isoniazid, hydralazine, sulphonamides and procamam,de. 

Table 1.5-2. Phase I and Phase II reactions involved in drug metabolism. 
1)/pical Examples 

Phase 

II 
II 
II 

Reaction 

Oxidation of aliphatic 
and aromatic groups 

Reduction of azo 
and n itro groups 
Hydrolysis 

Gl11rnronide synthesis 
Methylation 
Acetylation 

Enzyme 

Cytochrome P450 

Flavin enzymes 

Esterases 
Amidases 
Glucuronyl transferase 
Catechol-O-methyl transferase 
N -acetyl transferase 

Meprobamate, Barbiturates, Phenytoin, 
Phenothiazines, Antihistamines, 
Steroids, Chlordiazepox.ide, Diazox.ide 
Chloramphenicol 
Chlor~I hydrate 
Procaine 
Lignocaine, lndomethacin 
Paracetamol, Chloramphenicol 
lsoprcnaline 
lsoniazid, Sulphonamides 
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Flic, 1.5.7, Flow drnrt ul rl·u<11u11, 111 v11lvcd in biolransfunnation of drugs. 
Active drug~ muy be rnnJui:utrd or cxrrctcd without undergoing metabolism 
(right) 

Although lhl' livl'r is lh<' main sile for metabolism of the 
majority of drug~, st•ver,11 olher org11ns also contain 
drug-metabolizing enz.yml'S and biolransform drugs.These 
important sill's art' !ht• kidney, Ji111x, intestinal mucosa, plasma, 
and 11erve e11di11s s, 

There may bt• com iderable v,1rialion in the rate at which 
different individ uals mel.ibolize drugs. Some of the 
Important factors arc: (i) Associated liver diseases; (ii) Age; (iii) 
Presence of other drugs like barbiturates; pesticides and dyes 
which cause microsomal m zyme induction; and (iv) Genetically 
determined differences in metabolic activity, which may 
explain hypersensitivity, drug resistance or tolerance in 
certain subjects. 

Drug Excretion 
Drugs can be excreted in their 11ncha11gl'd form or as 
metabolites by sevl'Tal routes including the kidney, l1111gs 
and mtestim•, and to a lesser extent by the sweat, salivary 
and mammary :;:lands, Among these, the most important 
l'XCrl'lion channel for !ht• majority of drugs is the kidney. 
In gmeral, the morl' walt•r-soluble .i drug or a metabolite, 
lhe more elllciL·ntly it ls eliminated from the body. 

Renal Excretion 
Three major proce!.ses arc• involved in the c-xcretion of 
drugs by the kidneys: (i) Glommdar fi ltrat iu11; (ii) T11b11lar 
s1•m•tion; and (iii) T11b11/ar reabsorplio11 ,The first two processes 
rt•movt• drugR from the plasm11, whereas th(' third process 
retairn, drug,; in the body by returning them to the plasmn 
(Fig. 1.5.8) , The- 11el am:t/011 of a drug therefor(', dependH 
on th1• 1,um totfl l of the three processes. 

Glu111rr11/ar flltrntiu11 . lly th ib pron•bs d rug mull-nd1•1, 
JifhH,l' out of lhL· bluuJ perfusing lhl' glonwrnli of th1• 
ncphron, ,1ml p,1M, Into th1• 1l1b11lt•s of till' kid1wy, Tlw 
rapillaric1-1 uf the glwnerulu,; ,lfl' 1,imil,1r lo thosl' l'l1,cwhnt• 
.illowing unimp1°J l•d diffusirn, of drugs with ,t moll•rnl,u 
Wl'ight (MW) 'iOOO or less, and parl1,1lly irnp1•dl·d d llfw,ion 
of drug:, bl'l wl'en :iUOO- <,IJOOO MW. Thus, ,dl J ru1,1s th,11 ,lit' 
not protein bound .ippe,,r in ti ll' glomt•rul.ir filt r,1h•, Tht• 
glomt•ruli1r fillr.i l1· is .ibuut 120 lilrl'H/ d,1y, hul tlu• d,iily urim• 
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Fig. 1.5.8: Exnclion of drugs by the kidney (diugrammatk) 

volume is only 1-2 per cent of this volume. Drugs whk h Jrc 
highly protein bound (phenobarbitone, warforin, d i.izep,1111, 
digoxin) are excreted slowly, as the amount of frt't' drug 
available for filtration is low. The drug which is passl·d inlo 
the glomerular filtrate may either be reabosorbed into thl' 
blood at various segments of the tubule, or excreted into llw 
urine. Thus, several factors influence rcn,11 l'XCrt'tion by 
glomerular filtration: (i) Molecular size, .is smaller molernll'S 
are more readily hltered; (i,) Plasma prott' /11 bi11di11g, as only 
free drug can be filtered by the kidney, and protein binding 
decreases renal excretion; and (iii) Renal flow and vofumt' of 
filtrate, as greater the glomerular perfusion, larger is the 
volume of fluid filtered leading to faster drug n•moval from 
the plasma. 

Tubular secretiot1. The proximal n•n.il tubule can ,IC'tivcly 
secrete certain drugs, transporting them from th1• blood 
stream into the tubular fluid . This is an energy requiring or 
carrier-mediated process, and is nol significantly affected by 
protein-binding as long as the bind ing is reversible, Ar liVl' 
secretory mechanisms exist for both acidic (1' . .I( ,, s.1lkyl,11t•s1 

sulphonamides, thiazide diuretics, p1·nlrillin:-.1 

cephalosporins) and basic (e.g., adrenaline, nor.:i d11•11,1lim•, 
dopamine, neostigmine, hydralazint', morphint', prrn .iirw, 
quinine) drugs. Many drugs that are secrelt'd by llw t11bull· 
are also filtered by the glomeruli, and thus h,1Vt' ,1 Vl'ry sh111 t 
duration of action, e.g., penicillin, Since llw tubui,1r bl'l'rl'linn 
process requires energy, it can bt' inhibull•d by u•1 t.1 l11 d rugs. 
For example, JJrob,·11t•crd ls ofl('n rnmbint'd wi th / lf'111r, l/111 111 
inhibit the active tubul.ir :-.t'n l'l iun of pr niu ll111 by um tpl'llng 
for the satur,1blt· lr,1m,porl bysh•m, th w, pt 11innv,lng till' 
durat ion of action of pl'n iri llin i11 thl' hndy. 'f ht•fl• ,Il l' 111, 
drugs .:i vallable for Ubl' in r iln ir,11 p1 a1 tin· th,11 block llw 
,KliVl' s1'l'll' lion of bi1 1>t'li, 

T11l111/ar r1•11bsur11tlu11 , Almo:-.1 lh1 11ugho11t th1• r,•11,d 
lubuJi,1,, r~absorpt lun o l d ru 1,1~, h,1d , 11111> thL• cupi11111 y 
nelw ork ocru rs, .u,d ,1 purllun of liw lll!t•rPd frnc:tlun ul ,1 
drug ls reta int'd b.ir k. Tlw n•n.il t11L>11il' lwh,1v1•s 11kt a typkol 
lipid b,1rrll•r, spl•ri,,ily in llw d lbl,1I n•g11H1. Thu11, r,nal tubular 
l'l'ilbrn,urptlon iii qu ill' 11111111.ir 111 ,1hst1rp tum from the sut, 1.,,' 
d rug rnoll•ntl t•b Mt• JllN~1t,,.Jy 11 ,,rn,porll'd throu1o1h tht tubulnr 
t•pilht•li,d l l'ils Ht•nn' , ,1 drug l'Xis l1ng In !ht• non-lonl1('d, 
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more completely reabsorbed th ts more rapidly ilnd 
d . b I an a drug wh· h . ionize in tu u ar fluid . TI,erefore k . 1c 1s highly 

/l(lrb1turale:.. and s11/plionamidus ar,: Wea acids like sa/1cylati•~ 
• • " excret d · ' the pl I o f the tubular fluid increa e more readily a!> 

IL • • ses, as weak ac·d · • mor(' as ,,c unne 1s made more b . 1 s 1on1zc 
bases like amphetamines, ephedrine a:i~d ln c~mtrast, weak 
excreted in an acid urine, as they are la 

I 
pet~idme are best 

Acidification or alkalization of urine J~ ~Onized at low pH. 
acid or sodium bicarbonate, respective!; ru: like ascorbic 
hasten excretion of certain drugs in c~~ay f employed to 

. . F I h o overdosage or pmsorung. or examp e, p enobarbilal or sal' I • . . 
b ed . icy ate mtoXJcation 

may e manag m part by administr ti' f . 
· b (f d lk 1· · a on ° sochum bicar onate orce a a me diuresis) to ra· th . . . . . 1se e unne pH 

thus promoting 10mzation of the drug Less fre ti f ' . . • · quen y orced 
acid d1ures1s may be used to enhance the ex t· f 

h . try hn' ere ton o amp etammes, s c me and quinidine. 

Biliary Excretion 
Excretion in the bile is a relatively minor route of 
elimination of unmetabolized drugs, but it is a major route 
of elimination of drug metabolities, particularly water
soluble ~onjugate~ lik~ ~lucuronides. Drugs like ampicillin , 
tetracycline and rifamprc,n are actively secreted in the bile, 
and passed into the intestines, from where they may be 
either reabsorbed or lost in the faeces. Drugs that are 
unabsorbed from the gut, or secreted into the 
gastrointestinal tract by the bile, salivary glands and 
digestive glands are excreted in the faeces. 

Pulmonary Excretion 
This route of excretion is important primarily for gaseous 
and volatile liquid general anaesthetics, which can be excreted 
from the blood stream across the alveolar membrane into 
the expired air. Many other volatile substances_ like ~th~/ 
alcohol, para/dehyde and oils can appear in the expired au m 
small amounts. Enough ethyl alcohol can be eliminated 
unchanged by the lungs to be detected and meas~red. This 
procedure (breathometer) is often used . to estimate the 
blood level of alcohol which correlates with the degree of 
intoxication. 

Excretion of drugs in sweat, saliva, milk and gastric juice 
is mainly by passive diffusion of the non-ionized form. So~e 
drugs are reported to be transferred to the suckling infant m 
breast milk in significant amounts. Hence, drug .u~e by a 
breast feeding mother should be restricted to the muumum. 

Phannacokinetics 
. . . the study of drug 

In a broad sense pharmacokmetics is . All 
b 1. nd excretion. 

absorption, distribution, meta O ism . a . attem for the 
these factors interact to produce a defindite P ,,·on of each 
. . d ' 'b t · n an excre time course of absorption,_ rstrr u _ro eakin pharma-

drug and its metabohtes. Stnctly sph t~cal models 
. . . . h' h ses mat ema t 

cokmetics 1s the sCJenc~ w ic u which determine the 
to describe and quantify proc~sses lex science, hence 
time course of drug action. It_ IS a comm this text. 
only basic considerations are included . 

. eed of onset, intensity 
Drug plasma concentration. The sp . d by the drug 

and duration of drug effects are de~erm:emost cases, it is 
~oncentration at it~ sit~ or sites of ac~t~us, an assun:'pti?n 
impossible to obtain this measureme tration at its site 
. . f drug concen 
lS made that the tune course O 

1 ma · the pas · of action is determined by that 10 

If a drug is administered intravenously, 1t enters the 
blood and is rapidly distributed to the tissues. By Laking 
repeated blood samples, thl• fall in plasma concentration of the 
d1:1~ as related to time can be measured, i e. the rate of drug 
elmunatio,1 Often th.c concentration falls rnpidly at first , and 
then the ra_te of fall progressively decreases. If this fall is 
plotte~ against time, the resultant curve is exponential, i .t . at 
any g1_ven_ time a constant fraction of the drug is eliminated 
m_ u_nit hme. This is called first-order kinttics of drug 
el_1m1~ation <Fig. 1.5.9) Most drugs follow the first-order 
kinetics.. If any enzyme system responsible for drug 
metabolism becomes saturated then the elimination kinetics 
changes to zero-order kinetics, i.e., the rate of elimination 
proceeds at a constant rate and is unaffected by the level of 
concentration of the drug (e .g., ethanol, phenytoin). 

Volume of distribution (Vd). This is the apparent 
volume into which the drug is distributed on intravenous 
admi1:'istration. Vd can be calculated by the following 
equation: 

V d (in litres) _ Amount of drug in the body (dose in mg) 
- Concentration of drug in plasma (mg/I) 

A value of Vd < 5 litres implies that the drug is retained 
within the vascular compartment. A value of < 15 litres 
suggests that the drug is restricted to the extracellular fluid, 
while large volumes of distribution (Vd > 15 litres) indicates 
distribution throughout the total body water or concentration 
in certain tissues. The Vd can be used to calculate the 
clearance of the drug. 

Clearance. This represents another estimate of the body's 
efficiency to remove a drug. Clearance is analogous to renal 
clearance, i.e., the total volume of plasma from which the 
drug has been removed per unit time. It can be calculated 
from the equation: 

Vd x 0.693 
Clearance (Clp) = half-life(t

11
v 

The whole body clearance of a drug is the volume of 
plasma "cleared" of the drug per minute, regardless of the 
means by which it is cleared or removed from the pla~ma. 
Thus, Clp = Clm (metabolic clearance)+ Cir (ren~l excreti~n). 
ln fact it is clearance and not half-life (t11:z> which provides 
an indication of the ability of the liver and kidney to dispose 
of drugs. 

Half-life (1112). It is the time taken for the concentration 
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of., dn~"' 1hr 1'1.,sn'4\ t,1 1.,11 by h.,11 ,,1 its ,11 !~i":'' .''•'"~", 
nw pl,as,n~ kal f- l1f, I~ tht' m,,st ll!'ll'I.I IIW,\S\11\' , ·'."" ,~ 1 t~,st" 
n•latt"I.I 111 th1· ,,,1h'l'lllr,1th,11 ,,1 tlw ,Im~ ,,1 tlw s1h• ,ii ·'' thm. 
11 1s c-omp.u,,li\'rly ,,,s,ly nH\1:-111,•d , ·"'d b 111lh1,•1h't'd bv llw 
n1uh.• ol a,lm,nislr,1th1n diti11:-.l,111 i11h1 li:-.,11,·s. l'IM,m,, !'"1trl11 
and t,~._111, bindinf,. m,•t,,ll\11\:-.m •"'d n•11,1I 1•, ,l'\•lhn1 l·_mllwr. 

I t I •t<•rn11n,•s tlw 1111w t,11..1•11 1<1 ,wh11•,·1• •' p ,\ SIii,\ \ ~ I t • 
sl:t•,,J\'-:-1.11,• 1,r .,n ,•quihhri11m ,·1,11dith111 w,_th .11,y ,·1mst.mt 
,h~• r.,t,· . In pr,Ktil'I' ., 11:-t•i11I ,·1-11111.,h• ,,1 ll~n,• ""11111,"<I 111 
n,,ch ., s11,,dy-st.1h• is ,,b1.111wd hy llw ,,111,1111,11: 

Tinw t,, ~5•\, sh'.hiy-st<lt1' • -1 . .' " 11 0 

As ., ,n,rl..11~ ml,• 11 1:-. h11l,,w,,I 1h.11 ii ~"ill t.,k,• l_iv,• 
h.iU-hn-s "' n·.Kh ., st\'\\d\'·Sl,1h· ,,11 rt'1'\ll,ir dosll\1-\, A .:.11111,m 
,s thJt it ., /,~'"S ,iti:-f ,s gl\'1'1\ tlw tinw t.,krn 111 1~.Kh ,, 
sh,,dy-st.it,· is r1'h11'\'l.i 

Drug do.~e. nw de.irnm'I' v.1l11,•s nf dru~ .:,m Ix• 11s,,\ 
to pl,m d11.--.lp' rq;inwns. lde.,~lv, i_n drug tn.•,1tn.\\:1~t, ,, 
stri1dy-st11tf rl11sm11 c,incrntr,1hm1 1s n•q111n•d w1thm ,\ 
know'n safe anJ ,'Jfrt·titv tlrrr.1pr11tic nm:,:,·. It is import.ml 1t1 
nwintain thl' hlC1'xl ,·onC1·ntr,1tinn ot .1 dru~ within tlw 
tht•r.1pcutic ran~· l'Clr .m optim.,I l'if,...-1, .,s ,it ., lowrr lrvd it 
would be inefft'C"tive, .md higher lt•wls would k,HI to 
ovenfos.igt> toxidty (Fig. 1.5.10). This ste.,dy-st,1h.' will bt.• 
achieved when tht• r,,lt:• l'f dnig entering the syskmk 
circulation (dos.ige r.ih•) t'qllills the r,,tt• of elimi1 .. 1tion. 

Time 

Fla- l.5.10: Drug concentr:11ion profiks on rcpc1i1iv<' dosinti. A' drul! wilh u 
long plasma 1112 given in an ini1ial loodintz dose follow<'tl by .:ons1an1 
maintenance doses, B. drug wi1h a shon plnsma 1112 tziv<'n in ,·onslanl 
repetitive dosage; and C; drug wi1h u long pl11sma 1 ,ri !liven in conslnnl 
rcpctilivc dosage. S1eady-s1a1c conccn1rn1ions ,·nn be nulin111in<'d on rcpcliliv<' 
dosing in all lhrcc CllS<'S . 

Therapeutic Drug Monitoring (TOM) 
There is JI times markt!-d variability betwet•n patients in 
their pharmacokinetic parameten; and in drug 
responsiveness. This rcnden; the concept of gener.,lly 
accepted ' therapeutic dose' rather inaccuralt~ and inv,,lid. 
An alternative would be to monitor and maintain drug 
pl,,sma concentrations nt n level whkh is necl'ssary to 
produce a tlll'rapcutic effect. Such a pron•du~ is 
designated as thcrapr11tic drng 111011itori11g (TDM), Somt• 
commonly monitored drugs are c11rba111a21·1m11•1 digoxi11, 
lilhi1m1, 11hr11yloi11, sodium valf'roate nnd tlirophylli11e. 

Situations in which monitoring of drug plasn1.1 
nmccntr.ition is usdul nn.• as undl•r: 

l. Drugs which have a 1111rrow tl1aape11tic i11t1ex1 1•.g ., 
digoxi11 , gc11t11mici11 , lithi11111 and promi11amid1• should be 
desirably moniton-d by determination of tlwir plasma 
rnnn•ntrntions. This redU('t'S thl• liability of ovcrdos,• 
dfocts. 

2. 111 rrut1/ f11i l11rt·, wlll'n it is rll'n•ssnry to llSl' drugs 

nuistly 1,,,·n•trd ill thi' 111 hw, "·S :,il'lll11111id11, rifum,,,o 
,/i,11t1 li11 d,11 _11,·yd111r lt'tmcydmt' ,md othl'rs T{;· 
h,,11 liv1•s 111 th1•s1• d111K11 ,m• ,1)'pn~i,,hly pnilo11~ 1 

.1' 
n•n,11 t,,ihm•, ,md tlw d111111flf' h,,s lo Ii.• ni:con.lln~\" 
""h1n·d Y 

J . li.1 l'St,1hlish /ltllit'III ro1111'/i,111rr·, I.I' ., wlll'tlwr tlw 111,11 
I I , ' fl\( 

Is tulh,willr, t It' 1 ll\'lor.; 111s trurtlo111; or nnt. Pell 
)'•ltit•nt nimpli,\IH't' Is tlw sin>7,h• 11101,t importm1t fart~: 
,1t rm111tl11g tor llv,1!1111'1\t f,~il11n• ,ind / or n high 
lllddt•nct• of ,1tlrlt'rS1' drug rt'l1r /,011s (Af>Rs). 

., In tlw 1\\1\11,\~l'l\\t'l\t of .,, 11s ()(lf'l'Cfos,· /WiS1lllilli( n•pt',ltt•d 
1•stim,1ti1111s nf drn~ lt•Vt'ls ,m• lwlpful in deh•1mininR 
tlw ~t•vt~l'ity nf poisoning ,111d n)1;11tm1:1• to tlwr,1py. 

n.,sic kllowll'1.lt;l' ,1huut drn,'< il1spositio11 ,ind 
pl1111111dl't>ki11t't1cs iii 1'.'ii.t'llll,11 for r,1tio11,1l .111t.1 11c1h• drug 
tlwr.,py. 
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